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Three Men of Abono:  “Please let me mention to you three of our church members 

in the village of Abono.  This church is one of the church plants out of Fundamental 

Baptist Church in Adwafo.  Like Adwafo, Abono is one of the villages around Lake 

Bosomtwe.  Mr. Ntim is well-grounded in the faith in spite of being illiterate.  He 

goes soul winning with me and also pays his tithe regularly.  Then there is Mr. 

Owusu.  I met him on the 20th of January 2015.  He is a teacher by profession.  After 

I shared the Gospel with him for the first time, he accepted Jesus Christ as his 

personal Saviour.  I met Mr. Antwi about two years ago while I was soul winning.  

After presenting the Gospel to him, he got saved. He is now one of my key members.  

He always goes on soul winning and visitation with me.” 

 Pastor Collins Agyei, Adwafo, Ghana 

 

Two Muslim Ladies Trust Christ:  “My wife went soul winning with our women’s 

fellowship and was able to win Akosua Mary to Christ.  The following day Mary 

attended church with her two children, James and Frank.  She was baptized that same 

day.  I met Kwadwo Manu in front of my church.  I witnessed to this 27-year-old 

“footballer” [soccer player], and he happily accepted Christ as his personal Saviour.  

He came to church last week and was baptized.  Hannah Gordon is a faithful member 

of our church.  Just recently she got two Muslim ladies saved and brought them to 

church, and they were baptized.  Their names are Fati Abebah and Awudu Foseni.”

 Pastor Gyasi Boateng, Asawasi, Ghana 

His Friends Run, But Richard Stays to Hear the Gospel:  “Richard Anane graduated from Atwima Kwanwoma 

Senior High just a few weeks ago.  While soul winning on a recent Saturday, I met Richard playing table tennis with his 

friends.  I tried to stop them and preach the Gospel to them, but all of them except Richard ran away.  Richard trusted 

Christ and came to our church the following Sunday.  Janet Appiah is one of the most faithful ladies in our ministry.  She 

has brought almost all of her family to church.  She is often the first person to arrive at 

church on Sunday mornings.  She visits our church’s shut-ins, and she also goes soul 

winning with us.  Bless God for her.” Pastor Richard Buoh, Trede, Ghana 

Atta and D.J. of Foase:  “Atta Opoku is a brother to Mr. Antwi, one of my church 

members.  Atta invited me into his house, where he and his entire family got saved.  

He then started coming to our church.  He is a great servant.  He loves God and the 

Bible; he asked us to start a Bible study in his house, and we have done so. Another 

church member is Kwakye Frederick, also known as “D.J.” He was saved and started 

coming to our church over a year ago.  He is our financial officer.  In addition to 

Sunday mornings, D.J. attends the Bible study in Atta’s house and asks good questions.  

I thank God for these men.” Pastor Thomas Asare Broni, Foase, Ghana 

 

If you do not already receive our team updates by email, you may sign up at this website: 
www.tinyurl.com/GetTeamGhanaPrayerLetters.  Thank you for your support! 

http://www.tinyurl.com/GetTeamGhanaPrayerLetters

